
2food Iiver Slacier.
At the U. B. Church.

We give below the programme of the
entertainment to be given at the U. B.
church Friday evening, April 9th, at 8

o'clock. It will be seen that tlie exer-
cises will be very pleasing. We want
everybody to come. There will be no
charge at the door. Admission free.
At the close of the exercises all who
desire may contribute a free will offer

Mr. Edgar Husbands was engaged
Tuesday in mending his child's car-

riage, by putting in wire braoes to make
it more serviceable. While thus en-

gaged be occupied a chair part of the
time, when head work was needed.
His wife happened to move the chair,
thinking perhaps it was in his way.
Edgar, not perceiving that the'ehair
had been removed, stepped backward
to occupy it and sat down very abrupt-
ly. Among the spectators who had
congregated to look on and give advice
in fixing the baby carriage, none en-

joyed the joke on the chair more thor-
oughly than Doug Langille. Doug
was leaning against the outside of t lie
double front door of Edgar's shop. The
door suddenly opened and Doug struck
the floor with a report that sounded

The Masquerade.
The masque ball given by Mrs. Bate-ham- 's

club on Wednesday
evening was the great event of the sea-
son. Middldton's hall was well tilled
with maskers who sustained their dif-
ferent characters admirably. The mu-
sic was furnished by Henry York, M.
F. Loy, Ernest Loy and Harry Hans-berry- .

The names of the following
maskers, with the characters repre-
sented, were gathered by our reporter:
Doug Langille Chinn-Ah-Dee- r, Wasco Chief
Mary LaFrance Babe
Thomas Calkins Newsboy
Cush Luckey Jack of Clubs
Kate Coe , Domino
Emily Palmer School Girl
O. J. Clum ...Gentleman of the Old School
Bert Stranahan ...Officer of the Day
Earl Evans Short Stop
Kate Wolfard .;. Cuba Libra
Mrs. Grant Evans Darkey Jennie

AND

Is now open for business, carrying a fuil line of

and Patent
Perfumery and Toilet Articles,

Always on hand.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded and Prices Reasonable.
At the old stand of the Glacier office, Hood River, Oregon.

H. A. YORK, Proprietor.

ing toward tus, liquidation ot our
church debt. Following, is the pro-
gramme: .

Violin and organ, ."II Trovatore"
i Mfss Smith and Mr. York

Male quintet, "Seek Ye the Lord"....
Recitation, "Mercy Jones," Glenn Burkett
Duet, "Fly Away, Birdling,"

Mesdames Canfield and Miller
Solo, "Sweet MInloneite'', Leila Rossman
Boys' quartet. "A Sailor's Dream"
Solo. "The Holy City" Mr. Rossman
Recitation, "Jane Conquest" Mrs. Wilson
boio, seieciea miss smun
Fan Drill By ten girls
Duet,"Hopeful Beyond" Mr.and Mrs.Rossman
Song'Cruise in the Old Arm Chair"

By Captain and Crew
Collection
Song , Male Quartet

There are about 38.000,000 sheep in
the United States, and about 73,(100,000
people. If Mr. Dingley can have his
way the 73,000,000 people will be
obliged to pay about $2 per sheep in the
shape of increased cost ot woolen
fabrics. There are probably not 100,000
owners of sheep in the United States
whose profits b reason of the excessive
tanttou wool and woolens will exceed
their losses in consequence of the out-

rageous taxes imposed.
'

Save lour Fruit and Grain.
Few realize that each squirrel des-

troys $1.60 worth of grain annually.
Wakelee's Squirrel and Gopher Exter
minator is 'the most effective and econ
omical poison known. Price reduced
to 30 cents. For sale by Williams &

.brosius, agents.

Prices for Sprays.
Solid concentrated sprays, according

to the formula of the state board of
horticulture, in stock constantly at fol
lowing reduced prices:

Less than 25 lbs. 25 Its. 100 Bis. 700 lbs,
, f Salt, sulphur

( and lime 6c 6c 3c
2 Sulphur, lime

' 1 and blue-ston- 7
, f Soap, potash, so- -

I da and sulphut- 8
. I Rosin and

( sal soda , 8
- I Whale oil soap,- t 80 per cent 8 6
, ( Lime and

fblue stone 8 7 6 5
Acme Compound 15 12 10 9
Blue stone 7 U 6 fiResin 7 5 4
Sal soda 5 4 8 m y

Sulphur ground 4 3 2 ton 1

WILLIIVIS & briUSIUO,
Hood River Pharmacy.

Where Parents are to Blame.
' Prineville Review.

Will some one please explain why it
is that during the final examination
week in our public school a large num-
ber of pupils quit school? This is the
time when parents could find out just
what their children have learned
during the school year. Parents are
not doing the light thing bv their
children or the teacher when for some
trivial reason they stop their children.
Let them stand their examination
and if they fail to pass, see to it that
they put in tbeir time the next year in
a more satisfactory manner.

Church Notices.
Dr. Hines will deliver a sermon to

and for the Sunday school next Sun-

day at the close of 'the Sunday school
lesson. All the school, all the friends
of the school, members of the church
not excepted, are specially invited. He
will lecture in the evening at 7:45, at
the close of the Epworth league service,
on, "Is the Bible God's Word?" All
cordially invitedto hear this lecture.

Congregational Church Rev. J. L.
Hershner, pastor. Worship, with
preaching; will lie conducted every
Sunday, at 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m., un-
less otherwise announced. Prayer
meeting and Sunday school conference
on Wednesday evening. 'Christian
Endeavor society on Sunday evening.
All who attend these services will be
made ,

Services at the Odell school house
will hereafter be held at 11 o'clock in-

stead of at 3 o'clock, each Sunday.
Troy Shelley, Pastor.

Methodist Episcopal Church, H. K.,
Hines, D. D., Pastor Weekly services:
Sunday, 10 a. m., Sunday school; 11
a. rn., preaching; 2:30 p. m., Junior
League; 7 p. m., Epworth League; 7:45
p. m., preaching. Thursday, 7:30 p.m.,
prayer meeting. Everybody welcomed
to these services.

Sunday school at the M. E. church
every Sunday, at 10 a. m. A wel-
come to all. Supt.

Rev. H. Moys will fill appointments
for the conference year as follows: He
will preach at Pine Grove every first
and third Sunday at II a. m.; at Bel-
mont at 7:30 p. m. Belmont, every
second and fourth Sunday, at 11 a. m.;
Crapper school house, 2:30 p. m.; Pine
Grove, ' 7:30 p. in. Fifth Sunday, at
Mt. Hood, at 11 a. m.

United Brethren Church Services.
Preaching each Sabbath morning and
evening. Sunday school at 10 a. m.;
Junior Endeavor, 3 p. no. j Senior En-
deavor, 6:45 p. m.; preaching, 7:30;
prayer meeting and choir practice
Wednesday evening.

Rev. J. T. Mehrill, Pastor.

WANTED SEVERAL FAITHFUL MEN
to travel for responsible estab-

lished house in Oregon. Salary 80, payable-81-
weekly and expenses. Position perma-

nent. Reference. Enclose
stamped envelope. The National, Star Build-
ing, Chicago. sop4

& BONE.

Mellie Ollnger Fancy Dress
Chester Shute Irish Character
Miss Lotta Roberts Gypsy Maiden
Elmer Rand , Irish Gentleman
Lottie Reis Aunt Cloe
Myrtle Loy Topsy
Mrs. Canfield Ghost
W. A. Langille..... Farmr r Hayseed
J. S Gray Blind Organ Grinder
C. H. Darling West Point Cadet
Roy Sloeum : , Eugene Bush
George Slocum Clown
Mrs. r'. J. Wright Hood River Glaciek
A. P. Bateham Conductor
Henry Hansberry Negro
E. N. Blythe Jo Simon
Alice Graham Summer
Walter Hull , National Colors
Emma Ehrck Spanish Dancins Girl
Clara Blythe Hood River Glacier
Matt Russell Hod Carrier
Mrs. Elmer Rand Royal Irish LadyBessie Wright Seamstress
Messrs.Pay ton and Wright..Little Boys in Blue
May Seymour Morning Oregonlan
Mrs. C. M. '.Volfard Shamrock
Ralph Savae Black Domino
Grace Graham School Girl
Fay LaFrance NightErnest Loy Militia Boy
Maud Bateham Little Red Riding Hood

"Hatching the Sage Hen."
The lecture last Saturday evening by

Mr. J. H. Cradlebaugh brought out a
good-size- audience, though the weath-
er was most disagreeable. The lec-

turer was umong the first residents of
the Sage Hen slate, going theYe when
a small boy with his father, who was a
territorial judgeappointed by President
Buchanan. . Mr. Cradlebaugh was
familiar with all the noted characters
of the early days of Utah and Nevada.
He gave the names of all the residents
in the first settlement of Carson val-
ley and said that every one of them
had either achieved fame, was sent to
the legislature or hanged. Ashe had
not attained to either of the former, he
awaited his destiny with some anxiety.
The lecture was enjoyed by all present.
Every one expected a treat and none
were disappointed Mr. Crudlebaugh's
lecture would take well in every town
on the coast, and now that the state of
Nevada has recently been well adver-
tised, it would be a money making
scheme for him to travel on the lecture
he delivered here and at The Dalles.

News Service Extended. '

The St. Louis Republic recently made
arrangements with the cable companies
whereby direct news from all sections
of the civilized world are received. It
now prints more authentic foreign news
than any other paper and continues to
keep up its record for publishing all the
home news. The outlook for the year
is one of big events, fast succeeding
each other and they will be highly in-

teresting to everyone. The price of the
Republic daily is $6 a year, or $1.50 for
three months. The Twice-a-Wee- k Re-

public will remain the same ,$1 a year,
by mail twice-a-wes- .

I desire to attest to the merits of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy as one
of the most valuable and efficient
preparations on the market. It broke
an exceedingly dangerous cough forme
in 24 hours, and in gratitude therefor,
I desire to inform you that I will never
be without it and you should feel proud
of the high esteem in which your Rem-
edies are held by people in general. . It
is the one remedy among ten thousand.
Success to it. O. R. Downey, Editor
Democrat, Albion, Iud. For sale by
Williams & Brosius.

- London Purple
Is chiefly arsenite of lime, a residue ob-

tained in the manufacture of aniline
dyes. It does not contaiu quite so
niuch arsenic as Paris green, and by
being a by product, it is not so constant
in its constitution. According to an
analysis by the cheirist of the U. S.
department ofagriculture.it has 4S per
cent arsenous oxide. A later analysis
by the chemist of the Vermont agri-
cultural experiment station, it has
Arsenic (arsenous ox) parts 46.78
Lime 21.35
Iron and alumina 1.31

Sulphuric acid .48
N I trogen , ., I.ti5
Moisture 3.37

Paris green and London purple are
both dangerous poisons and are pecu-
liarly in the province of the pharma-
cist, for he is the the poison retailerand
usually the only one having the facil-
ities for guaranteeing- - their quality.
We keep only the best qualities.

Paris Green " '

Is chiefly arsenite of copper. The in-

secticide efficiency of Paris green de-

pends upon the amount of arsenious
acid present, which is somewhat varia-
ble, ranging from 54 to 61 per cent in
an analysis of five samples obtained in
the market. Ttie chemist of the
Maine state college found 54, 55, 54, 55
and 40 percent of arsenious acid re-

spectively. It is a very stable com-

pound, does not readily suffer deterior-
ation and may be safely kept in ordi-
nary containers, in a cool, dry place.

lib. 61b. 10 lb.
London Purple 25c. 20c. 15c.
Paris Green.. 85 80 25

Williams & Brosius, :

Druggists.

WOLFARD

FRIDAY, APRIL 2, 1897.

THE. MAILS.

Th mall arrives from Mt. Hood at 10 '
clock A. M. Wednesdays and Saturdays; de
Darts b same days at noon.

For Chenoweth, leaves at 8 A. M. Tuesdaysand Saturdays; arrives at 6 P. M.
For White Salmon leaves dally at 1 P. M.;

arrives at 0 o'clock P. M.
From White Salmon, leaves for Fulda, Gil

mer, rrout iaKe ana uienwooa Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays.

'

,. , SOCIETIES.

Canby Post, No. tft, O. .V. R., meets at School
House Hall, first Saturday of each month
at S o'clock D. m. Aim. A. R. members in
vited to attend. The ladles of the Belief
Corps meet at same time In the adjoiningroom. S. F. BLYTHE, Commander.

C. J. Hayes, Adjutant.
Hood River Camp, No. TO, W. 6. W. Meets

In I. O. O. F. hall second Wednesday of each
month. F. C. BROSIUS, C. C.

H. Hkhn, Clerk.
Waucoma Lodge, No. SO, K. of P., meets In

their Castle Hall on every Tuesday night.
W. H. Bishop, C. C.

Wit. H AYNES, IC. of R. S.
Riverside Lodge, No. 68, A O. TT. W., meets

first and third Saturdays of each month.
' . d. L. MORSE, M. Wi

J. K. Watt, Financier.
H. l Howe, Recorder.
Idlewilde Lodge, No. 107, 1. O. O. F., meets

In Fraternal hall every Thursday night.
THOS. LACY, N. O.

F. E. Jones, Sec'y. ,

BRIEF LOCAL MATTERS.

White rabbit easter egg dyea for sale
at the new drug store.

Whole wheat flour in 10 lb. sacks.
A. S. Blowers & Co.

Save the wrappers of Hoe Cake soap;
they are worth le each. W. & B.

Lou Morse Is authorized agent for all
newspapers and periodicals.

Did you notice how pure and white
Sea Foam wanning powder looks?

Regular monthly meeting of Canby
post and W. R. C. tomorrow at 2 ocloek.

' Mrs. J. M. Farmer, sister of Mrn. O.
T McFall, came up from Portland oil
Tuesday's local.

We presume vou naesoap,and if so the
test is cheapest. Hoe Cake is strictly
pure, with no free alkali. .

Two Girls Wanted To cnok at the
boarding house at the head of the ditch.
Apply to Frank Davenport.

Fern lodge D. of H. of the Dalles
will entertain Riverside lodge of Hood
River on the evening of April 7th.

A washing powder that is yellow will
make clot lies thecame color. Avoid this
by using Soap Foam. Wolfard & Bone.

Read the testimonials in Tillftt's art:
they will give you an idea where to
buy trees that can be relied upon.

Lye packed in sifting top can is pure
granulated potash. All others contain a

large portion of salt. Ask for Red Seal.
Miss Anna Dufur" and MissEva

Rluslier of Dufur were visitirig the fam-

ily of Mr. Miltou Sunderland during
'the week.

Don't let the cat lick the dishes, but
make nice soft snap with Sea Foam. Di-

rections on the package. V. & B.
One minute is all the time necessary to

decide from personal experience that
One Minute Couali Cure does what its
name implies. Williams & Brosius.

Torturing, itching, scslyskin erup-
tions, bums and scalds are soothed at
once and promptly healed by Hewitt's
Hazel Salve, the best known cure for
liW. Williams & Brosius.

Itln surprising what a "wee bit of a

thing" can accomplish. Sick headache,
constipation, dyspepsia, sour stomach,
dizziness, are quicklv banished bv De;
Witt's little Early Risers. Smll pill.
Safe pill. Best pill. Williams & Brosius.

E. E. Turner of Compton, Mo., writes
us that after suffering from piles for 17

years, he completely 'cured tleni by
using three boxes of DeWitt's Hazel
Salve. It cures eczema and severe skin
diseases. Williams & Brosius. .

If you have ever seen a child in the.
agony of croup; you can appreciate the
gratitude of the mothers who know that
One Minute Cough Cure relieves their
little ones as quickly as it is administer-
ed. Many homes in t his city are never
without it. Williams' & Brosius.

Don't allow the lungs to be impaired
by the continuous irritation of a cough.
It is easier to prevent consumption than
to cure it. One Minute Cough Curetak-- n

early will ward off any fatal lung
trouble. Williams & Brosius.

W. ('. Stranahan and Clarence
English have originated a wrench, for
which they have applied for a patent.
It is said to be very simple in con-
struction and an improvement on any-
thing of the kind heretofore attempted.

They are so small that the moat sensi-
tive persons take them, they are so effect-
ive tnat the most obstinate cafes of con-

stipation, headache and torpid liver
vield to tbem. That is why DeWitt's
Little Enrly Risers are known as the
famous little pills. Williams & Brosius.

Write to Davenport Bros.' Lumber
Co. for delivered prices on all kinds of
lumber, rough or dressed. They have
a large and good assortment of finish-
ing lumber on hand, good and dry.

"Call and get our cash prices before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

Mrs. R. 8. Howells will tomorrow
open up a fine and d line
of millinery goods, consisting of ladies'
and misses' spring and summer hats,
trimmings, etc. Ladies are invited to
call and examine goods and prices. ' '

Many cases of grip have laiely been
cured by One Minute Cough Cure. This
preparation seems especially adapted to
the cure Of this disease. It acts quickly ,

thus preventing serious complications
and bad effects in which this disease oft-
en leaves the patient. Williams & Bro-iu- s.

Some days since a fine duck was!
found dead on the bank of the fish pond
oil Paradise farm. , The head, neck and '

a part of the breast had been eaten off,
and all wondered what had killed it
a coyote, wild cat, skunk, coon, cata-
mount, or some other ".varmint." To
nettle the conundrum, the Dr. sprinkled
the dead duck liberally with strych-
nine and left him over night. Next
morning the duck was lying about two
rods away, and by his side layan owl,
breathing its last. It measured 4 feet
6 inches from tip to tip. Hood River
takes first prize for apples and straw-
berries, it now proposes to contest the
championship for owls. Fitzsimmons
clttims to be the "best man" because lie

' twat Corliett. We now see that in a
ilght between a duck and owl; the lat-
ter has also showu himself to .be the
Lest "foul."

icmes,

To tlb--e Zast,
Gives the choice of

TWO TllANSCONTINKNTAL,

EOTJTES

Via Via

SPOKANE. DENVER,
TlTlTJ"".W.A0JfUJioTl tCt YCA Ct OMAHA

ST. PAUL. Kansas City-Lo- w

Rates to All East-
ern Cities.

TIME TABLE FOR HOOD RIVER
West, hound overland,

' - " f:47 A. M.
East hound overland, J, - i):7lr. sc.
Local passenger.eat bound, 10:55 A. M.
Local passenger, west " .2:24 I, il.

OCEAN STEAMERS
Leave Portland every live day for

SAN FRANCISCO,
15. McNEILL, President.

For full details call on O. R, & X. Agent
Flood Rivr, or address

". 11. lU'RF.HtrRT.
Uen'l Pass. Agent,

.
- Portland, Or.

THE- - - .

"REGULATOR LINE.

T&eDalifissPorflaiifl;& Astoria

Navigation Co.

Through Freight and
Passenger Line.

1.

All Freight Will Come Through
Without Delay.

PASSENGER RATES.
One way
Round trip..... .10

Freight Rates Greatly
Reduced.

W. C. ALLAWAY,
General Agt'tifc.

THE DALLES, OREGON.

G T. PttATHKR, II. C. Coo.
Notary Public.

PRATHER & COE,

BnA Estate aiA Iikcb,
93 Oak St., bet. 2d and 3d.

"We have lots, blocks and acreage in the
town of Hood River; also, fruit, hay and nerry
farms and timber claims, in the most desirx-bl- e

locations in the valley. If you have any-
thing In the real estate line to sell or rem, or
if you want to buy, give us a call.

llceds, bonds and mortgages promptly and
correctly executed.

We will also attend to legal business m Jus-
tices; courts.

We are also agents for SOUTH WAUCOM A
property,

PRATHER & COE.
'.' ap27 V'

Tetter, Salt-Rheu- and. Eczema,
The intense itching and smarting inci-

dent to these diseases ia instantly nilayed
by applying Chamberlain's Ey and .

Skin- Ointment. Many very bad cases
have been permanently cured by it. It
is equally efficient for itching pike and
i favorite remedy for sore nipples;
chapped hands, chilblains, fropt bites
tnd chronic sore eyea. 25 cts. per box.

Dr. Cady'H Condition Powders, are
lust what a horse needs when in bud
ondition. Tonic, blood purifiot
wmifuge. They are not food but
rtotllcina and the beet in nae to pn a
lors'j ia prime condiiion. Piioe 23
.ents per packatre. .
' For sale by WiUluiua & Brotriu. .,

all over town, while his elbow went
through the big pane of glass in the
door and gave him a pain in the region
of his pocket book. Edgar laughed
last and longest, Bartmess made a sale
of glass, and the Glacier gathered in
an item.

Wednesday night some miscreants
took from the yard of Mr. Joseph Ma- -

guire a .stand of bees, and taking the
mve uown tne street a snort distance
below Mr. Backus' residence, robbed it
of its honey. Two persons evidently
were engaged in the theft, at it could
be seen next morning where the hive
had been handed over the fence. Mon--da- y,

Mrs. Maguire missed a can of lard,
which was taken from the back porch.
Mr. Maguire will hereafter keep a load-
ed shot-gu- n and look out for these noc-
turnal visitors. A man who would
steal a hive of bees would steal a red-h- ot

stove and is a dangerous man in
the community.

Mr. II. W. Wait returned from Mt.
Hood the first of the week. He reports
that the new bridge across the East
Fork, just above the toll bridge, is corn- -

nieied, ana t lie residents ot that por
tion of the valley are now enabled to
pass back and forth with teams for the
first time since the high water

The bridge is all paid for ex
cept the lumber furnished by H. H.
Tornlinson, which is to be paid in work.

The Columbia is rising rapidly and
on Wednesday was 12 feet above low- -
water mark. 1 he rivers or Eastern
Oregon, Washington and Idaho are
booming from melting snows. Belter
for some of the snow to melt and come
down now than later to come all at
once with our summer flood.

Rev. Chris Niekelsen came up from
Portland Monday, where he liad been
to visit his wife, who is now in Port-- i

land hospital. Mrs. Nickelseirs health
is quite poorly, and the doctors can not
give her friends much encouragement.

James Hanna and C. A. Bell went
to the head of the ditch Tuesday to in-

spect the second half mile of flume.
Cupt. Blowers, L. Henry, W. N. West,
Jos. A. Wilson, H. F. Davidson and
H. PI. Bailey went up Wednesday.

We will not be undersold by any
firm in Wasco county. We do not
deliver goods, but will pay our
customers for carrying them home
themselves. A. S. Blowers & Co.

Miss Bess Isenberg will teach school
near White Salmon, instead of Center-vill- e.

She had the refusal of the Cen-tervil-

school, but preferred to teach
nearer home.

About the only man in the valley
who seems to have an unlimited
amount of strawberry plants for sale
yet is H. (J. Bateham of the Columbia
Nursery.

The Crazy Tea sociable, given by the
young people last eveningat A.O.U.W.
hall.i was well attended and proved to
be very entertaining. Net proceeds
about t.

- Four men, named Frame, Gray,
Foster and Ash, have rented the saw-
mill of R.D. Cameron at White Sal-
mon and are cutting railroad ties and
lumber.

The following letters remained un-
called for in the Hood River post office
April 1st: C A Brooks, F Cutler, W M
English, S Gibson, N C Givens, Chas.
Pickett.

Charles Temple returned yesterday
from Portland and will be found at his
old stand at Nickelsen's.prepared to re-

pair watches and jewelry at reasonable
pricei

Col. Hartley planted some gardpn on
the 22d of February. His neighbors
laughed, but he now has lettuce, rad-
ishes, onions, peas, etc., growing finely.

Col. Hartley went out to Camas
Prairie last week and bought 11 head
of beef cattle. He found the snow four
feet deep between Gilmer and Camas.

The D. P. & A. N. Co.'s pile driver
was brought down Wednesdry and the
work of driving piles for the dock at
White Salmon has commenced.

Mrs. James Graham has been under
medical treatment the past week for
blood poisoning in her foot. She is
now improving.

"

Second-han- Bicycle for sale Victor
wheel, '95 model, in good condition, for
$35. Inquire of or address Farley &

Frank, The Dalles, Oregon.
T. L. Roberts, who is at work for

C. C. Cooper in The Dalles, camedon
yesterday, on the Regulator, and went
out to his ranch on the East Side.

The opening of Mrs. Howells' spring
millinery goods has been postponed
one week on account of the sickness of
her little girl.

Underwood Bros, of White Salmon
are hauling lumber for a new school
house in their neighborhood.

For sale at the livery stable, 200 fruit
trees, cheap; different varieties, fn-qui- re

of W. A. Langille.
Fine rhododendrons, fresh from the

mountain, can be had now at the Co-

lumbia Nursery.
E. L. Rood rides a new Crawford

wheel bought of Williams & Brosius.
Miss Kate Coe came up from Port-lau- d

Monday ou the steamer Pilgrim.
Mr. R. Kirbyson has contracted to

build 20 lods of the big ditch.
Williams & Brosius have sold seven

Crawford bicycles this spring.
Mr. L Neff and family moved to

their ranch during the week.
Mr. Rossman returned Wednesday

from a trip to Vancouver.
At Parker's mill, Monday, the snow

was three feet deep.
The nice spring weather on April 1st

fooled us all.
Oliver Chilled and Bisseli plow points

at Dallas'. ' '

A California newspaper estimates
that about 1,175,000 men have gone to
work since Mclvinley's election work-

ing for t he job of post muster.

O. PREDENBURG,
Notary Public.

MOUNT HOOD, - - OREGON.

DENTISTRY.
DR. E. T. CARNS is now located 'in Hood

River. First-clas-s work at reasonable ratfls.
All work guaranteed. Oflico in the Langille
House. Jyl9

. HARNESS
Repaired and all kinds of

HARNESS GOODS
Sold by

' E. V. HUSBANDS.
Also, Boots and Shoes repaired.

Columbia NurseryOffers a large stock of Fruit Trees and all oth
er kinds of nursery stock. All trees are well
grown, carefully dug, free from pests and true
to label. Whether you want one tree or i,uuu,
ft. will nnv vnn in viiTilne t.hia fttmz Re
member, trees grown here give the best satis--
faction. No trouble to show goods. Orders
filled on short notice. H. C. BATEHAM,

Hood River, Oregon.
Three miles south, on Mt. Hood Road.

Hood River Nursery
WM.T1LLETT, Proprietor.

I planted 850 trees bought of Wm. Tillett
last spring, and they are all doing finely, and
I never lost a tree. - . WM. ROORMAN.

I planted over 700 young apple trees last
spring, bought of Wm. Tillett. They all lived,
and some have made 4 feet growth. Rest
trees to grow I ever bought. Drop around
and see tbem. J. J. GIBBONS.

We planted over 1100 trees bought of Wm.
Tillett last spring. They have all made a
good growth, and we have not lost a tree.

DroD in and see the trees I bought from
Tillett 18 months ago, and you will seethe
best 10 acres ol young orchard in Mount Hood
district, or Hood Kiver. either.

PIONEER MILLS,
Harbison Bros., Prop'rs,

Manufacturers of

Oregon Liter. Dressed
Undressed

and

Flour, Feed and all kinds ofceieals ground.
Whole Wheat Graham

a specialty.
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

Mt.Hood Saw Mills,
TOMLINSON BROS., Prop'rs.

M AND PINE LUMBER

Of the best quality always on hand at prices
; w sun me times. jyzt

Stanley's Celera - Kola
Compound.

A restorative tonic and nervine. It quiet
the brain-nn- nerves, restores vitality, renews
strength, cleanses and enriches the blood, reg-
ulates the liVer, bovels,and kidneys. Priceifl,
at the Hood River Pharmacy.

Ray's Sarsaparilla.
A hlchly concentrated extract'-o- f the best

vegetable Alteratives known to science, com-
bined with Iodide of Potassium. Prepared by
the most approved process from carefully se--
lectea arugs. it cleanses uie oioou oi an im-

pure and poisonous matter, and by enriching
and stimulating It, renovates and builds up
the entire pnysicai organism, .frice $i. at ine
Hood River Pharmacy. f

Ray's Little Cathartic
Pills.

For constipation, headache, biliousness, In-

digestion, sallow complexion and diseases
arising from disordered liver, stomach and
kidneys. Price 25 cents, at the Hood River
Pharmacy.

Wade's Worm Powders
A pleasant, safe and efficient worm de-

stroyer. Price 25 cents, at the Hood River
Pharmacy.

Monroe's Cough Balsom
A prompt and efficacious remedy for colds,

coughs, influenza, croup, bronchitis, sore
throat, hoarseness and all affections of the
throat, lungs and bronchial tubes.' Price 25c,
50c and $1, at the Hood River Pharmacy.

Child's Castor Laxative
A vegetable remedy for regulating the stom-

ach and bowels of babies and children, con-

taining no opium, morphine or other narcot-
ics. It is harmless, pleasant to take and a
most valuable remedy. Price 25 cents, at the
Hood River Pharmacy.

Ripans Tabules.
Ripans Tabules cure nausea,
Ripans Tabules: at druggists.
Ripans Tabules cure dizziness.
Ripans Tabules cure headacne.
Ripans Tabules cure flatulence.
Ripans Tabules cure dyspepsia.
Ripans Tabules assist digestion.
Ripans Tabules cure bad breath.
Ripans Tabules cure biliousness. .

Ripans Tabules: one gives relief.
Ripans Tabules cure torpid liver.
Ripans Tabules: gentle cathartic.
Ripans Tabules cure Indigestion..
Ripans Tabules cure constipation- -

Ripans Tabules: for sour otomach.
Ripans Tabules: pleasant laxative.
Ripans Tafculas cure llvsr troubles.

" 2io man knoweth what is in store for him" unless he

goes to the store and inquires. A country store is a curiosity.
We might say a "curiosity shop." For instance, we have for

sale Kansas Corn and Cough Drops, Rope and Baby Ribbon,
Axle Grease and Mucilage, Sliced Pine Apple and Gum Boots,
Overalls and Ladies' Dress Goods, Timothy Hay and Molasses,
Blue Stone and Candy. Suspenders and Penholders, Tooth-

picks and Shoes, separate o"r combined; Shillings' Best, and :

the best there is for your shillings; Ladies' Hose, Rubber Hose
and Garden Hoes; Gloves and but space forbids further
tion. Goods delivered free to any part of town.

Hood River and White Salmon.


